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Lee Serving InternsKip
4 I E

I wdSON. N.C. -  Ernest R. 
jlK of New Bern, a junior at 
(liijnc Christian College, is 

jiffWDg as a legislative intern 
jiniigtlie current session of the 

Iv .c . General Assembly.
I Ice "'as among 20 college 

jsajdenis to be selected from 75 
jipplicants to participate in the 
Vth Carolina Legislative Pro- 
pjm. The program is spon- 

I by North Carolina State 

[niversit)' which selects interns 
hio are juniors and seniors a t 
Sxir-vear colleges and univers- 
jies within the state. The 
jrograni is headed by Dr. 
Airaham Holtzman, professor 

Upolitical science at NCSU.
Interns began their duties in 

Jancan', 1981 and will continue 

iiiiiil the General Assembly 
jidjoonis in late June or early

ily.
In te rn s  have been assigned to 

Icommittee chairmen in either 
tlie House or Senate. Lee was 

[jssigned to the House where he 
works with four representatives. 
His assignment includes work- 
„ with Rep. Robert Jones of 

R utherfo rd  County and Rep.

Daniel Lilley of Lenoir, chair
m en of the  House Legislative 
Redistricting Committee; Rep.
J . P. H uskins of Iredell County 
who heads the Congressional 
Redistricting Committee; and 

Rep. Bertha Holt of Almance 
County, who chairs the Com
m ittee on Constitutional 
am endm ents.

In terns are  required also to 
take two classes at NCSU on the 
“ Legislative Process” which 
deal not only with the state 
legislatures but with the U.S. 
Congress as well as American 
State and Local Government. 
They receive six hours of credit 
for class work and six hours of 
credit for working in the General 
Assembly.

Lee was assisted with his 
application for the program by 
Sarah B. Gattis, Dr. Jerry 
M acLean and Dr. Amrut 
N akhre, all of the ACC faculty.

His job is to assist the 
representatives and committees 
in research  and any other tasks 
assigned. Lee plans to enter law 
school following his graduation 
from Atlantic Christian.

Dramatist A ppearing
ll<*t

John Stuart Anderson, solo 
dramatist, is scheduled to ap 
pear at Atlantic Christian Col
lege to perform his biblical 

presentation,Tales of a Nation' 
March 17, at 8 p.m. in Howard 
Chapel.

Although Anderson’s rep e r 
toire includes Shakespeare, 
Byron and Wilde, he is best 
taown for his solo biblical 
presentations.

Anderson draws these pro- 
pims directly from the K ing 
James Bible to provide out
standing and original pre- 
sentaions.

he "transforms the written word 
linto something that really lives.’ 

"Tales of a Nation,”  is taken 
|from the Old Testam ent and 
Apocrypha in the King Jam es 
Bible. It includes the story of 
Adam and Eve, Noah and the  
Rood, Jonah and the W hale, 
and the Den of Lions.

According to the W innipeg 
free Press, "Noah’s Ark rocks 
in his arms, an invisible dove 
appears, Jonah snores with 
comic vehemence and then  hugs 
himself inside the w hale.”

After viewing Anderson in 
"Tales of a Nation,”  a critic 
^>d.‘‘The performance aroused 
Mamazing response, its im pact
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Miller Makes Donation^
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Wilson, N.C. -  Jas. 1. Miller 
Tobacco Co., Inc., has made a 
commitment of $30,000 to 
Atlantic Christian College. The 
gift will go toward the college’s 
‘‘1980’s; Decade of Develop

ment Program.”
Making the presentation was 

A. Winniett Peters. President of 
the organization, who said, 
“ We are indeed proud of 
Atlantic Christian College and 
proud of its accomplishments 
for these many years. As a 
member of the corporate family

of the City of Wilson, we have 
tried to support and undergird 
the college and its activities and 
now it is our great pleasure to 
take part in the currcnt devclop- 
emni program."

"W e congratulate Atlantic 
Christian College on its past 
accomplishments and wish the 
college much success in the 
future. We are plea.sed to have 
this small part in its develop

ment program."
Accepting the commitment on 

behalf of the college was Dr. 
Harold C. Doster, president 
of the college, who said, "Jas. I.

Miller, one of the foremost 
leaders in the international to
bacco industry, through the 
years has provided consistent 
and generous support to 
Atlantic Christian College. I'he 
commitment to our development 
program emphasizes their ad- 
v(K'acy of Atlantic Christian and 
private higher education. On 
behalf of the students, faculty, 

staff and administaiton. I w ant 
to express gratitude to Mr. 
Peters, Mr. Ruffin and the 
entire Jas. I. Miller organization 
for this significant contribution 
10 our Decade of Development. ”

Pre -registration Info

on the  large audience was 
powerful. H e does not act in the 
conventional way buyt what he 
does is truly marvelous drama. 
This was a  virtuoso performance 
which rem ains in the imagina
tion long after we leave the

th e a te r .”
A nderson has appeared in 

Britain, France, South Africa, 
C anada and theUnited States.

H e has performed in twenty- 

e igh t English cathedrals and 
becam e only the second actor to 
give a  solo performance in the 
Shakespeare Festival Theatre in 

Stratford, Ontario. Anderson 
also has appeared in New York's 
C arnegie Hall as narrator of 
Benjam in B ritten 's "Billy Budd.

Two of his biblical perfor

m ances have been recorded on 
records and cassettess, and 
th ree  of his original Gothic 
m acabre stories have been re 

leased by Columbia records.
A nderson said that rather 

than an actor, he is "m ore like 
one of those itenerant jongleurs 
of the  Middle Ages who travel

led from place to place and by 
the ir gifts spread their story-tel- 
ling a rt which they were privi
leged to serve. . . the art of 

moving, living w ord.”
The event is sponsored by the 

ACC D epartm ent of English and 
is free  and open to the public.

Pre-registration for the 1981 
fall semester and 1981 summer 
school will be held March 31 

through April 14, 1981.
Only those students who have 

paid a $50 advanced deposit 
may pre-register for the fall 

semester.
An advanced deposit is not 

required to register for summer 
school or as a part-time student.

Students who plan to attend 
part-time in the fall semester 
and who wish to pre-register

I I I
should notify the Registrar's 
office of their intention prior to 
March 25 in order that a 
registration packet may be pre

pared.
The procedure for picking up 

registration packets is being 
changed. Registration packets 
will be issued at the Registrar's 

office.
Students may obtain their pac 

ets by reporting to the Regis
trar's office. Seniors and ju 
niors must report on Thursday.

March 26. Sophomores and 
freshmen should report on the 
following day. Friday. March 

27.
The registration packet will 

contain prw edures for compk t 
ing pre-registration.

Classification is current clas 
sification. All students (those 
who have paid fall sem ester 
1981 advanced deposit and those  ̂
who have not paid advanced 
deposit) are required to meet 
with their department chairmen
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